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s WEATHER FORECAST—Unsettled weather; thunder storms tonight or Saturday; colder tonight
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TO DEHAND REPARATION 
FOR DEATH OF AMERICAN

•T A T I DEPARTMENT WILL PRE
SENT CLAIMS AGAINST MEX

ICO AT ONCE.

ONE IS KILLED OUTRIGHT
And a Number Injured at Douglas Arl- 

xona By Shot. That Fell 
Across Border.

'  t

Br AnnctalKl Praia.
Washington. April 14.—Mexico will 

be held responsible for the loss of life 
and wounding of Americana in yes
terday's battle In which the rebels 
captured Agua Prteta, according to 
a statement from the State Depart
ment thla morning.,. It waa announced 
that claims would- be made against the 
Mexican government at once.

No matter whether the Injury was 
Inflicted by the rebels or by the Fed
eral troops.lt will be to the Mexican 
government to which the United State* 
looks (or reparation, ft Is pointed out 
that In some cases Mexico will have 
grounds for a counter claim owing to 
the negligence of Americans. Several 
of the American wounded however 
wars hurt while pursuing their ordi
nary business vocations In Douglas. It 

i la possible that a cabinet meeting will- 
discuss die situation today.

President Taft ha. an unofficial tel
egram sent to the war department 
from Douglas citizens who claim that 
the lives of American* lEtning men in 
that section of Mexico are threatened.

One Killed, Eight Injured In Douglas. 
By Asserts ted Press , r

Auga Prieta, Mexico. April M.—The 
revolutionists under Red Lopex today 
bold thla town, baring captured It 
from the federal* yesterday. I t ' is n 
port entry and an important strategic 
point. The Inanrrectos expect rein
forcements and further fighting is ex
pected.

Fifteen were killed and sixty wound 
ed during the battle, the dead ami 
Injured about equally divided, between 
(he rebels and the federal. One

was

Heven oihcs. less seriously hurt by 
bullets flying onto American soli 
Thouaande of Americans crowded Into 
• be danger none watching the fight. 
Tbs United State* offlclaln did not 
order the battle stopped a f  reported 
last night but Capt. Uaujjot of the 
First Cavalry crossed the border wllh 
a message from the Mexlran Federal 
officers who had fled te American soil 
telling their remaining troops to sur
render,. This order was finally obey
ed. ___

Action Was Spectacular.
Agua Prieta, Mexico.—(VI* Doug-

Arosrlcan in Douglas. Arisons 
kitted, and One mortally woun

ed end several wounded Jn Douglas 
and the continued firing was endan
gering the lives of American on llnl.

Dodf law was un- 
der constant Ere three Bouts.
"Thousands of American* /rushed 

to tbg International line, but as tne 
thing continued they had to ueek shel
ter behind adobe buildings, uud In 
dltfches.

About fifteen minutes after the fir
ing on the town began, the cuartpl, 
the headquarters of the commlsarlo. 
was blown up.

U Is not known whether a rebel 
bullet struck the magazine at the coin- 
mlaaarlo headquarters, where dyna
mite was reeentyl stored, oe-4be fed
eral* blew up the magaxlne to prevent 
the rebels getting supplies.

The. rebels arrived unexpectedly. 
They came on the train captured at. 
Fronteras earlier In the day.

The federal garrison of slaty^r* 
men has stood Its ground well, as Is 
Indicated by the fierce fighting.

The rebels attacked Agua Prletn 
frpm the west. After detraining Juat 
be)ow the town (hey marched to the 
weat of the Nacozar railroad tracks 
and Uienywith short rashes took 
shelter behind the railroad embank 
ments, resting their rifles over the 
rails as they shot Into the town.

One federal officer on top of the 
rommlsaarln headquarters remained 
ami directed the federal troops. Tb" 
federal* fired ironi doorway* and 
from any barricade that coud lie used.

Two groups of rebels advanced un 
tii they were In the shadow of th- 
American customs house, where they 
continued to fire. The Tederals, a few 
minutes later, essayed a rush from 
the center of (he town and took 
possession of an adobe building almost 
within the rebel ranks.

The rebeta retreated before this 
sortie. One dropped with In the sh.r 
dow o f the customs house

Charge of the Americans.
Tne rebels, cheered on by the cries 

of "Viva Madero.” from a thousand 
Mexicans, lined up at the American 
customs house, repulsed . the. sortie 
after a few minutes fighting' Boon 
a thin line of fedsrala began pouring 
nut of Agua Prieta, straight for the 
American boundary Af this Juncture, 
with a cloud of dust, a troop of the 
United Stales First cavalry, under 
commond of Captain GuaJot. charged 
down the tine Into the baseball park, 
where he has .headquarters and the 
fleeing federals slopped. Borne took 
refuge In the adobe buildings of the 
guard house on the line, while others 
dropped ialo trenches partly filled 
up sometime ^go by order of Major 
Gardner, then commanding In Doug
las. __

l-ator a (bird American was shot In 
Douglas. In an adobe building a 
man waa killed. Many ballets fell

—“Cigar Machines Illegal.
By Associated Pin**

Austin, Aprlfrll.—Assistant Attorney 
General Woodward has held that slot 
machines where cigars may be won 
are In violation of the gaining laws.

WHEAT PROSPECTS 
BEST D U  YEARS

las, A r if )—During a battle which, into Douglas ss the rebel forces to
lasted all afternoon and resulted :n 
(he rapture of this city by the rebels, 
commanded by “ Red" Lopes. Aneri- 
rau troops crossed the border and 
stopped the fighting The action wst, 
taken after three men bed been k 111-

the southwest fired Into northeast 
Douglas, where the Mexicans live 
Dries of *Vlva Mndero(  ̂ were stopped 
by Ibe Americans, as It was feared

(Continued on Page Four)

Liberal Railroads Rates
Promised W ich ita  Falls

A. A. Dlltaon. general passenger 
agent of the Forth Worth and Denver 
was In the city this morning and with 
him Secretary Day of the Chamber 
of Commerce took up the proposition 
of railroad rates for the various meet
ings at thla place this summer, with 
special reference to the Lakeside As
sembly and the proposed trade excur
sion to he had at an early date-.

Mr. Ollsson spoke very encouraglnly 
of. the prospect for favorsble rates and

fished reputation of Epworth-by-the- 
Sea and the f&ct that this Is the first 
vesr for the I-akahore Assembly, the 
assurance of Mr. Ollsson it very en
couraging to those who have~H|is mat 
ter 1n charge.

in discussing the rate tor the pro
posed trade excursion. Mr Ollsson 
staled that the matter had been held 
up pending an agreement with Dellas 
for s like excursion to be taken early 
1a_>Uy. IT seems that Dallas is con
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New Quarantine Lids.
By Aneqrtaied Press

Austin, April J4.—Oovernor Colquitt 
has issued a livestock quarantine proc
lamation effective April fifteenth. It 
established a quarantine line com
mencing st the southeast corner of 
Terrell county, running north along 
the east line of Tererl to the Pecos 
River which It follows to the Intersec
tion of last year's line. s

Ambassador Hill Resigns.
By Associated P itm
-  Washington. April 14.—Ambassador 
Hill to Germany has resigned. The 
rwtsmr  lr  unknown.----------------- $17,750 ALREADY RAISED

REMARKABLE JCHANOE FOR THE 
BETTER IN 'AHEAT CROP 

CONDITIONS. .

SOME BENEFICENT RAINS
All Crops Are Flourishing and Condi

tions Wars Never More 
Promising Hsre.

Good showers fell over Northwest 
Texas from Fqrt Worth lo Quanah 
this afternoon. The precipitation 
here was twenty-five one hundredth* 
of an Inch making a total precipitation 
yesterday and loday of 6S one hun
dredths" of an Inch.

The precipitation at Quanah this 
afternoon Is believed to have been as 
heavy or heavier, than In Wichita 
Falls At ot£er points the rainfall 
was lighter.

The rain of today will serve to add 
to the general feeling of encourage
ment that prevails throughout this 
section with reference to crop condi
tions. which hare materially Improved 
during the past week or ten days, in 
facL.10 such an extent that nothing 
but optlstm prevails among the farm
ers who have been 'visiting the city 
dating that lime.

The grain crop Is said lo be very 
promising at this time and the predlc. 
(Ion,has been freely made that with 
a reasonable luinusa'of rain from 15 
to ttt bushels of wheat and a good 
yield at oats would .be realised. The 
ground Is reported to be In aplsndid 
condition and barring some unfore
seen calamity, this promises to be 
the best year for several past.

Frank Jennie who was is the city 
today, said that there were better 
prospects, for a good wheat Field than 
at any time In the last seven years 
He said that his wheal from present 
Indications woud yield twenty -bushels 
per arrs. Other r̂o|>s he said were 
flourishing.

BASIS FOR CONTRACT 
IS AGREED UPON

PROPOSITION FOR ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLY FACTORY WILL BE 

PRESENTED.

Real Estate Transfers.
-J. H. Witt to J. R. Chandler, lot 

13. block l it .  SI45.
J. M. Isley (A J. J. Simon, lot 26.

mock 261. tw o . ,----- ' -
A. B fhlsolen to Wilson C. Abbott, 

lot 4. blgck 145. 11350.
Henry Ator lo P. T. Dribble, lot 

3. block 120. Hlectra, $40 and. other 
ronsidearUons.

BRIGGS IS APFOINTED 
JOINT TICKET AGENT

* *

A

assured Mr. Day with referenee-to the‘tending for a lower rate than that frlsi 
Assembly that this city weald be sc- J proposed by (he roods for the soecial 
corded the same rate as prevailed to train and a* *oon as an agreement haa 
"Corpus Christl on account of Epworth- 
by-the-Sea. In thla connection It may 
be paid that the above statement is not 
Intended to Indicate that the rate will 
Be such As prevailed last year, as there 
Is a possibility of the rate betffg re 

_ Vlaed, "however, in making the revision 
the two attraction* hill be placed on 
an eqhal basis. In view of the e*Ub-

been reached a rafe along the same 
line will be available to Wichita Fall* 
for such territory as may lie included 
in the itlnery.
'  Mr. Day la. very ynwritled over the 
result of the Interview had with Mr. 
Glleeon and Is of the opinion That this 
city will fare well In the
rales this summer.

matter of

Fifteen Games in The City
League Have Been Scheduled

~*r

Representatives .of the teams com
posing the City Leeguq met last night 
and adopted a schedule up to May 
36th.

Another meeting will be held on 
April 30th at which the managers of 
the different teams must hand In their 
lists of players for the season 

Some of the games will be played 
at the old park across the Denver 
tracks. Thld is now being dragged 
and put Into shape.

The schedule adopted last night 
provides for tike following game*: 

April 14— Printers vs. Y. M. C. A. 
April K .—Bankers vs. Clerks.

May 10.—Bankers as. Foundry 
May 11.—Y. M.*C. A. vs. Clerks 
May It  —Business College vs. Print

ers. ’ «
May 17.—Foundry vs. printers.
May 13.—Business College vs 

Cltrks.
.May If.— Bankers rs. Y. M. C- A.

—Foundry vs. Clerks. 
MayMhxpY. M. C. A. vs. Business 

College. * -
May 36.—Printers vs. Bunkers

' . "S

McOon.lc ** Remain on Ranch. 
Quanah. Texas, April ltc^-Captain 

. BUI McDonald the ex Ranger, will re- 
April 13.—Foundry vs Business Col- m*tn on his ranch hers. He recently

ay 3.—Foundry vs. Y. M. C. A- 
May 4.—Clerfes vs Banker*
May Se-Bnslneaa College vs. Bank-
a  - f«REb>. * .-

reflised to become chief of police at 
Houston ami refused nth.*- positions

.Devote a certain 
each dav to The Time

It of time 
Contest.

Man New With Katy in Fort -Worth 
Will Be Passenger Agent

1- Here.
1 . -  !■,«*■ __

C. A. Briggs of Fort Worth has been 
selected as jolnr ticket agent for the 
roads entering this city sad will enter 
upon bis duties. *• soon as the Union 
Depot has been completed and is 
used by all tbe roads, which it Is 
now expected wlll.be about the first 
of May.

Kir. Briggs , for sometime past has 
been In the dfflee of the City Passen 
ger and Ticket Agent of the M. K. A 
Tr-a* Fori Worth, and Is a railroad 
man of wide experience and excep
tional AkJllty. He was In tbe city to 
day in rofhpany frith General Passen
ger and Ticket Agent Glisson of the 
Fort Worth A Denver and will return 
to Fort Worth to make preparations 
for removal, here as soon as the roads 
are ready tq, establish tbe Join! 
•«ency.

---------- <------------
Addle Jos* la Dead.

By Aaso- ta t ed Press
Tolado. O.. April 14.—Addle Joss, the 

famous Cleveland pitcher, diet early 
this Morning of meningitis. -

Company Proposes to Invest 329,000 In 
Cash Provided Citiisns Will 

Do Likewise.

As a remit of the meeting held at 
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
afternoon, to coaaider a proposition 
for the establishment of a factory here 
for the manufacture of electrical 
goods, a partial report of which waa 
contained In The Times of yesterday, 
the Indications are very favorable for 
closing a contract with the company’s 
representatives.

Following the address by Dr. Blakes- 
lee. in which he outlined the plan for 
locating tbe factory here, the -matter 
was discussed by members of the 
hoard of directors present, and numer
ous question* work asked Messrs, 
lllakeslee and Decker with reference 
to the details of the propoeition. In 
this connection the facts were brought 
out that the company would Invest 
$25,000 In money and would put In 
their patents and moulds at a value of 
$25,004, the city to put In 325,000 In 
the organisation of a company with 
a capital -stock of 376.0OO. that a con
tract would be entered Into binding 
both parties to a faithful performance 
of the agreemenL Including the con
duct of the business and the division 
X>f the profits realised thereunder. _

Following the outlining of the plan 
the directors present expreeaed their 
approval of the proposition and In this 
connection a total -of $17,750 of tbe 
stock required to be subscribed by the 
«ity  was placed at the meeting con
ditioned upon the satisfactory execu
tion of the contract refered to above. 
In thla connection a committee com 
posed of Messrs. Kell. Ilcan. Montgom
ery. Culberson and Huff was selected 
to drsft a written proposition embody. 
Ing the terms of the verbal proposl 
tlon as outlined above, the matter to 
be taken up at a membership *meet log 
of the Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting to be held next Monday or 
Tuesday, at which time Mr. Decker 
will return to the city prepared to exo 
lute contract In the event the remain
ing stock to the amount of $7,250 had 
been placed.

The committee referred to above 
held a meeting this morning at which 
the written proposition was drafted to 
the satisfaction of the company Rep
resentatives. and the committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
Messrs. Decker and Blakealee left on 
the afternoon train for Dallas, expect
ing as Indicated above to t*turn Tin s 
day to close up the matter. In the 
meantime the remainder of the stock 
required on the part of the commit 
tee will be placed If possible", and 
anyway It Is expected to raise it* at 
the meeting planned for Monday or 
Tuesday.

While no contract has been entered 
Into, sad while the aaterprise is by 
no means assured still there I* little 
doobt that tbe matter will be Hosed 
np on Mr. Decker's return the first 
of the week.

In discussing the proposed enter
prise with a Times reported this 
morning, both Mr. Decker and Dr 
Blakeslee bespoke their encourage 
roent over the outlook for locating the 
factory la Wlcblta Falls and stated 
that they would be prepared lo close 
up the mailer the first of the week 
upon their 'return to this city, and to 
execute a guarantee to carry out 
every proposition contained In their 
written proposal filed wtih the qpm 
mlttee of tbe Chamber of Com mere* 
this morning.

They staled further that In the 
event that negotiations were closed 
up at that time, that actual work 
would begin on the factory within 
thirty days. As explained In Tbe 
Times of yesterday afternootTThe fac
tory will consist of four buildings and 
whep in operation will give employ 
ment to fifty men. -

AN AMENDMENT TO 
DISFRANCHISE NEGROES

By Associated Press.
Washington. O. C.. April 14.—Rep

resentative Hardwick, of Georgia, has 
Introduced a bill providing for the 
disfranchisement at negroes by sub
mitting aa amendment to the state 
legislature.

Refuse* to Acespt Presidency, 
Vasoclated Press
lias, Texas, April 14.c-Prasldeot

!iy Associated Press
4>a

II. A. Bong of "the Methodist Kduca
leas, J 
of th,

I tonal Commission has refused to Sl
eep t the vice presidency of the new 
"Texas Weslan University here unless 
arrangements are made to underwrite 
the $58,000 debt of" the Polytechnic 
College at Fort Worth. The comnils- 
slon ts discussing the matter here to
day sn<| the memtiers say It will be 
adjusted satisfactorily.

Transfer Office May Be Abolished.
rtv Associated Press.

Duiiawi. Texas. Audi 14.- Tint Unit
ed states mall transfer office here last 
night evicted from the Katy office.

le paraphernalia was loaded into a 
transfer wagon and delivered to the 
IMMtofflad. It Is said the government 
did not i>ay rent and that the transfer 
office will be abolished.

NINE KILLED IN . 
MISSOURI STORMS

PROPERTY DAMAGE IN ST. LOUIS 
ALONE WILL EXCEED TWO 

>  MILLION DOLLARS.

m PHONE COMPANY 
TO ERECT BUILDING

Tsxae Advertising and Clipping Co., 
'Changes Name.

Tbe name of the Texas Advertising 
and Clipping Bureau will be changed 
4o--the Tessa Advertising -sad Haiti*

NAIL WAS DESTRUCTIVE
Thousand* of Windows Broken In Mis

souri Metropolis—Over 
Hundred Injured. *

l l »  t e w l a l N  P r * u  
St. IAiuls, Mo., April 14—Nine nre 

dead end nearly a hundred Injured In 
the Mind and hail storm which pass
ed over Eastern Missouri yesterday 
afremoon. Three are dead here and 
the property damage Is nearly two 
million dollar* la this city ~ alone. 
Mall caused the greatest damage, 
breaking thousands of windows In tbe 
west end Some of the stones are 
said to have been three Inches In 
diameter. At Valles mines four were 
killed; _at Cadet twtrwers killed

Company, the dipping part of tho 
business being transferred to Dallas, 
Texga- Advertising and sales company 
will continue under the man age- 
mam of H. Armstrong of thla city, 
who accepted the poettlon soma sev
eral months ago.

Mr. Armstrong Is meeting with 
splendid -success In tbe now enterprise 
and Is busy now completing a mail
ing list that will be Inestlmateable 
value to the business Interests of 
Wichita Falls in that it-will not only 
give the rorract address of all parties 
living In tbe city, on rural routes and 
aurroundlng Counties, hut give In
formation relative to them In the way 
of land holdings. Indebtedness, and 
other Information wanted by business 
men - -  -

The Texas Advertising and Sales 
Company are Inatalllng a prlntograph. 
a modern circular letter machine, run 
by" electricity and capable of turning 
4000 circular lettara an hour and with
in the next thirty duy* promise to 
have a busy department on the third 
door of the Kemp and Kell building.

Houston Aroused Over Shooting.
By Aenoctatwl Kraw

Houstoa, Texas; April 14.—The 
whole city Is aroused over the kill- 
lag of Mrs. H. C. Arnold In a lonely 
portion of the city last night by a 
negro. She waa-driving la a buggy 
and was jiDpt.

Mr*. Arnold who had taken" her 
danghter to her work as a telephone 
operator was driving homw In a bug
gy. She said that a negro man. when 
she was about a mile from home, halt
ed her shooting her three times with 
oot explanation She fell to the floor 
of the buggy*! tbe horae meanwhile con. 
tlnulng on Its way until he brought 
her home where she expired an hour 
after the shooting Mrs. Arnold was 
aged forty-seven and Is the mother of 
nine children, several of whom art- 
married After working all night the 
polite announced they litre no clue

Good Friday in Gotham.
New York, April 14.—New York to

day observed Good Friday In accord- 
l nee with established ciiatoni. Spec
ial service a wer • held 1it| many of 
tin* enurches. With -eln burnt e iiiiml- 
t-Al programs a* one of the chief fen 
lures . The New York Stock U.x- 
hanpc and-the other letid*ng ex- 

charges werj cl.vscd awf will uof re- 
sum. buslno*! until .Vonday 

One of th-i diet .active (yntiirea of 
the day that eoii.l ucar-H* c»ca|« the 
e>u of avon tho most causal observ
er was tho larg.i ■ oiistiirijiUoli of hot 
"cvo»a%ufis~by aTr>Tai5o* of OteTttfno- 
pcllo. Thla custom of English origin 
has gained a most surpiTaThg foothold 
In New York In recefiTycnrs Tuojle- 
ni*nd upon the bakers for hot cross 
hitr.s on Oood Friday has lncre-v*c<l 
year by year until this season, so local 
t'ntlsticlane. have cesqmted sercral , , - ...
Ptl'llon w.re eau n by New Yorker*- ln«  by ™mp* or
y< sit iday rod today.

General Tarry Dead.
fly Asw.elated lYras ,

Aiken. 8^*C., April 14.-*-General $ 
Terry, assistant linked States trees 
brer at New Y7>rk, died here early 
this morning.

Houston Police Must Not Drink.
Houston. Texas. April 14.—Duff 

Voss, the new chief of police haa In
formed the policeman that taking a 
drink while on duty will result 
thpir discharge.

In

NEW NAMES MENTIONED 
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN

Petitions for Dr. Read and T. P. Hick- 
_  Man Hive Ak**dy Bssn

Filed.,

A petition t«  have the naaie-of Dr. 
J. F. Read placed on the ticket for 
alderman In the election to bejbald 
on the t&th. was filed with the mayor 
thla morning by W .. J. Bullock with 
tbe required number of names there 
on. Tbe petition of T. P. Hickman

SERVICES TONIGHT 
AT TENT TABERNACLE

There v^re no services at tbe tab- 
cmacle oa Travis avenue between 
Third and Fourth streams last evening 
on account of the had condition of the 
ground on which the tent was stand- 
Ing The tent being new the rain of 
yesterday went through as though 
there had been no canva* In the way 
with the result that the ground on 
which It stands was thoroughly soak 
ed. Testerday afternoon and today 
tbe soil has been given e'Very oppor
tunity to dry and get wet again, but It 
Is believed It will be In good condi
tion for tbe service tonight which 
will begin promptly at eight o'tdock.

Rev. C R. Stewart Is doing some 
good preaching and Is reaching the 
hearts of the people as is evidenced 
by the general Interest manifested add 
the hearty response an the part of the 
unsard to any proposition that has 
yet been made. K. M. Yesktoy ha* 
charge of the song service. A cordial 
wakv.lne is extended to everybody.

nectloa U may be stated that other 
"names are also mentioned for the 
place and It la quite likely that with
in the next week" one or more addi
tional petitions will be filed. Friends 
of J. Lee Jackson. A. L. Huey and 
Edgar Rye are seriously considering 
the matter of circulating petltloos to 
have their names Included, although 
It Is understood that Judge Rye ob
jects seriously and will positively re
fuse to permit his name to appeer-eu. 
the ballot. Other fecattering names 
are alrfo mentioned but those refer
red lo above ar* the most'frequently 
spoken of. — '•—

ftavs you voted In The Times' Con
test yet?

N00ST0N Y. M. C. A 
LQSES TASTORS SUPPORT

By AMnrtstrd press.
Houston. Texas. April 14.—Th* 

Pastors' Association withdrew Its 
support from (he Y. M. C. A. because 
If refused Dr. Lon. Broughton permis
sion to lecture In favor of the prohlbl 
tlon question under It* auspices.

SITE HAS BEEN PURCHASED AT 
THE CORNER OF 3COTT AVE. 

AND 'NINTH STREET.

A TWO-STORY STRUCTURE
Plant Will i One of the Moat Mod

ern In th# Entire ScAith-
west. — .... ,

II ha*‘ leaked out that tho South- 
western Tulephone and Telegraph 
Company hS* completed plana and ar
rangements for the' immediate con
struction of a building-for their ex
change and plant to be erected at tho 
corner of Scott avenue and Ninth 
street. s

The building ts (o be a two-story - 
brick structure and Is to be fitted up 
rlth one of the most modern ex- 
hanges and telephone plant* In tho 

entire tioutbweat.
It haa not been learned whether th* 

Western Union Telegraph nAres. now 
under the same ownership with the 
Southiwratern Telephone company 
will he maintained In the building or 
not, but It fa probable the telegraph 
office will remain In the Kemp and 
Kell building wheie It ha* s lease for. 
a number of years.

The site for th* telephone company's 
new plant waa purchased Wednesday 
from Mrs. N. C. McIntyre the con
veyance being mode to C. A. Gates, 
general superintendent of plant, 
with headquarters at Dallas The lot 
has a frontage of fifty feel on 
Scott avenue and- extends 150 feet on 
Ninth stredl. It was formerly th* 
borne of Mace Da via The purchase 
price is reported to have been 39.000.

An attempt has been made to keep 
the deal and. tbe plana for the ereo- 
tton of she sse  plant secret------

The decision to erect Its own build
ing Indicates that th* Southwestern 
Company ‘ will seek aa extension of 
Ita franchise and will make this city 
a still mors important wire esnier.

Other extensive Improvements In 
Northwest Texas. It Is saM. are be-

Missouri Republican* to Banautt.

To Anssvsr Charge of Manslaughter.
Milwaukee; ,Wls., April 41.—The 

case of Bernhatd A. Minn, head of the
Kansas City. Mo., April 14.—The y inn nuiiard Manufacturing Com- 

committee In charge of_arrangement*; y who>B pUnt w u  destroyed by 
for the banquet of the Association ofJ weslu-xago. came up In
Young Republicans of Missouri to bc!rour| todfcy for .^prqUminary bearing, 
given here tomorrow night Is In re- Mr -Minn Is charged with manslaugh

ter In eonnectlon with the death of 
Frans Mock, who with several other 
members of the fire department waa 
burled beneath falling wall Of lit* 
burned factory

ceipt of advices Indicating a large at
tendance of delegates from all over 
the State. Governor Hadley and a 
number of otber*prominent party load
er* are scheduled for addresses

------Ftvw at* Fytu Grounds.----------
lly Associated Ureas.

New York. April 14.—The polo 
grounds baseball arena the blggesr In 
the country, was fire swept last night. 
The loss Is 1250.000. Tbe grand 
stand was destroyed.

1 ™ “
bundle

TaWblti A W F Duada.-----— -----
He Asan-Utf-.l Preee.

West Senary. New Hampshire. April 
I (.— Denman Thompson the actor who-- 
niads the Old Homestead famous died 
today of heart tronble after a.ninth's 
Illness y *

T  ex as Leads in Road Building
W i l l  Spend $25*000,000 in 1911

Albany. N. Y.. April 14.—Activity In 
road making over-..the country,- for 
which sums were expended last year, 
la summed up In a condensation of 
state highway re^ffils made public 
here yesterday.

New York spent about $8,000,000 
and plans to efi.-nd nearer $9,000,000 
tbs coming year. _
“New eJrsey built roads at w-rbet of 

more that $7,826,000 with contracts of 
$370,000 not yet completed. Repairs 
and malffrananca amounted'To"more 
than $1,400,000'. 1

Pennsylvania spent considerably 
more than 11,000.000 on roads 'with 
contracts of 370ff.WH) not completed.

Ohio had 
bills of near!

construction, and repair 
rip tOTMO. with work agharing Who fled previously, th* two . .. .

candidate, sre assured. In this C O *  « « * » “ » «  »«0.0OO still to Be finish-
ad. \

The total, expenditures ot 
states were as follows: " 

Arisons. $200,000.

other

Canforaia. besides completing threw 
or four state roads, voted $18,000 for 
a state highway system.

Georgia, 32.300.030. ) _
Maryland. 11.477.000.
Missouri. 1100,000.
North Carolina, 3*00,000. _
Texas. »7,000.0**t wllh estimates for 

about 125,000.000 in 131W-

West Virginia. H.lSO.OOo.
a a

"9 »>
Montreal. .April v14 —The. speadieet 

swimmers of the Dominion are enter
ed In the "Canadian swimming cham
pionship, which are scheduled (o f de
cision tonight and tomorrow' night In 
the tank of Ibe Montreal Athletic As
sociation. The program provides for 
the following events: "40 yards. 100 
yards. 220 yards. 440 yards, diving, 
and 140-yard relay race for teams of 
four men each.

M u c h  Interest in Meeting
O f  The Advertisers Tonight

The meeting for the purpose of or 
ganlxlng an Ad Club In this city,, to 
be held at the room of the Chamber 
of Commerce tonight, promises to be 
welt attended sad characterised by a 
very satisfactory degree ot Interest.

Preliminary to th* work of organ
ising the club addresses will bo de
livered by prominent visitors and th* 
purposes of the organisation wlU he 
outlined. Including a presentation af 
the value.of tbe different phases of 
advertising, tbe science thereof and 
the practical workings of the princi
ple of advertising, to the end that by 
pducatioa along thla Use there will be 
a bettor acquaintance with the work 
and a resultant co-operation that will 
be beneficial and that will result large
ly la elaminating fake advertising 
schemes so often inflicted on the bual- 

publto.

!&7W M v i ,

Those who are exprtled to- address 
tHe meetings are Dave ukgar of th* 
Southwestern Engraving Co., at Fort 
Worth and secretary of the Fort 
Worth Ad Club,' Fred Johnson, presi
dent of the Dallas dab. Doctor Winn 
of Dallas and Secretary Day of the 
Chamber ef Commerce at this place, 
who Is a director of the Association of 
Ad Clubs of the Southwest. Other 
local speakers will likely talk oa th* 
question of advertising, after which 
temporary organisation will he per
fected. Including the election e f offi
cer* and the appointment of n com
mittee to draft a constitution and by
laws for th* cfab.

AH basin*** men. as wel las ethers 
who arw Interested la th* qseetto* of 
advertising, are requested to ha pree
ent at be meeting.



ing on the woman question.’ in the 
Mg reading room of the British mu 
Mum, where earnfeat. individuals of 
both next*, pore over rhe dusty vol
umes in gesreh of knowledge, there 
had beenplnce 1857 a number of read
ing deakl .with (be notice affixed. 
"'For wornfn only." Theae were up 
tb recent times occupied by the aome- 
wbat (rigid type of literary woman 
with plneenef • and a purposeful man
ner, betokenlug'vanything but 'frlvoii-

NpW the notice* hpve disappeared. 
Why! A gruiidd ' aiScial explained

U’a not everybody tkat can have 
an opportunity to attend a reception 
at which two bachelor*—It won't dp 
to call them old—are hoals, So that 
all who cannot qualify as gueat* for

Frida)

HINSDALE PHILANTHROPIST DIS
BURSES $3CO<OCO TO SMALL

COLLEGES.
the reception to be given next' 
night by Judge' A. A Hughes and 
JUilge EM gar Scurry will be envious 

The Times is aut|pftzed to, publish 
the following invitation Ijratu these 
two bachelor*: ' ' ‘

‘‘Confederate soldiers, their Wives 
and all descondatiha of ConfeSdrate 
soldiers are conUil^'InvItAd to a re 
ceptlon at ourilh^Mdenie 11<H» Indiana 
avenue from 8 p. m. to I t  in., Friday, 
April 21 at, t » lt .

Very kittle Inti 
Week
ter or the I

■ In order to get you to try 
I  "Red Ball”  oranges and "Red 
'  Ball”  lemons and tlttis learn their ex

cellent quality, we will send you free 
beautiful Rogers Orange Spoon here 
lured on Twcetpt of 12 “ Red Ball”  wra| 

and 12c to cover charges, packing, etc.
Yog wrtl find both ‘ ‘{tea Ball”  orungi

4<4uar-
xpectcd

lave
usinessr*

Nonogenerien Discharges Last of Ob
ligations On His Ninetieth . 

Birthday. '

Chicago. April 14.*—pr. D. K. Pear
son. the Hinsdale philanthropist, cel
ebrated his ninety-first birthday today 
by givinx away about $.‘!00,(H>0 to the 
American Board of Foreign Mlaaluni 
and a number of small colleges or, 
I as he called it. "paying hia debts." Ur.
I pearson called these gifts "debts," be
cause in tnovt cases tbs sums are ful
fillments of hia pledges to the Insti
tutions concerned ‘today’s gift* were 
as. follows: Americau Hoard of For
eign Missions, |HW,000; Berea College. 
Kentucky, HOU.tHHl; Doane College, 
Nebraska. yxS.OOU; Northland College. 
Wisconsin, lio.oon. Highland College. 
Kanaas, $10,000: MtKehdree College, 
ll'lnois, $10,000; other small gifts, $45,- 
00* .

Today's gift* will bring Dr. Pear
son's donations, mostly to smaller col
leges, during ths last twenty-Uve years 
to about $5,000,000. In prdMKullly ev
ery case the venerable philanthropist 
mgde the recipients of Uls hgtauty earn 
his gift*. They had to rat*E by their

-firm tnrd *ol,d. All are hand-picked, No
fallen, bruised or ovsr-rlpe oranges. 
Each "Red Baft" is as delicious as if 
plucked Ire ah Iron the tfee.

own delicmtia fruit — the laapccted 
-erop of 5,000orange groves. "RedBall" 
oranges are sw.-et, rich and juicy.

They are seedless and tree-ripened.

Buy “Red Bail” Lemons *h.';
ee JsJcy that two of them go farther than--------------- ,______ „

_  Oesserta sauces aed temperance drinks Tnll » i  
graver you want ' Red H ill"  "range* an.1 lemon, 

amt ln*l»t,lt aecjaearv.thj you g et  (hen. I b. o

r A J l M  Sav® the Wrapper*'
f l  a  \  a n d  v  aet o f  be aut ifu l  u i c f u l  o r a n g e  a p o o u *  In 1

l .-n.Jttl ! ig * . 1 , 1  on e  t e n .  el ..ru|>. 1
w hen  the I* le**  II ,an  J« .  on  .1

I I I H  amount* * ,,, *. *,
■ .eg V B erptrx order r .Iron I>, n l aemf
I I / ell V  '«-b We.i ,v gl-ul to »rn.l you romplele 

»*lnf Valuableirrenimm* MV hum.r both ked 
>* - an d  w i » b * i .  h r I T i „ l u . „

you are welcome, } Tofirs truly;
A. A.'THJOHES, * 
RDGAR SOU RUV.

Modi and Hull. ,  It Is the best 
ihd butter Teed on the market, 
lusfclv recommended ' by' dairy- 
Wichita Grain Co. 208-tfc

Have >ou voted.in The Times' Con 
lest yet? .. - - ’••• •Try ,A-Xl]neg want ad.

smsu w w sw s
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  F O R

every
intrlbuted 
idowinent 
which to Every department In our houst has bean replenished with ths 

• f very newest and latest ertatlons from ths leading market. 
Never before have we shown such beautiful merchandise for 
■ester .Our store this weak will be on# continuous rash. Our 
challeng* price 29% to 40% on the dollar Isas. Our groceries 
department lath* largest In North Ttaae; w e buy everything In 
car toad lots direct from the manufacturer. The price i* the 
thing. o . . . .The mime and reputation of W. L. DOUGLAS is on 

fihtf Itehimi each pair of shoes which lie makes. W e— 
puss the guarantee to you, knowing its true value* C. £. McCarty & Son

WE SELL THEM EXCLUSIVELY

PHONE 90.

Clodbiers and Furnishers 
703 Ohio Avenue

CHOOSE EASTER SHOES H ER E

No Kilter outfit wnutdfbe 
complete without due re
gard to the quotUm of 
Footwear. Aside from its 
great or significance, East- 
i r STTlWttl Tx Th«r chosen 
day for the exhibition of 
spring styles. . It's the be
ginning of a Sew season, 
a change In nature's hair 
iUments. and In the rai
ment worn by mortals. 
Make your aw*tor selec
tions from our large stork

Charles J. Ross la seriously consid
ering tb* establishment of a theatre 
in New York, where new vaudeville 
ncta gnd sketches may be tired out, 
for the consideration -of managerv 
and where plavcrs and plays will 
thus have a chance _ of practically. 

M  U»«lr value.

North Side of River on Wichita Falls 
& North we* tern Railroad

We are prepared to fill order* from 100~tu 500, 
000— Quality high, price low, promptd elivery

Phone Office 695 or 357 Plant
s* - tb-* sa.- w

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cistern* 
and chimneys

denypcatraGag

Gag Pitting
of -apiTttg utrte*.

J . F .  H O L T General Manager BACK PAYMENT* COUNT. . (

Subscribers to THE TIMES who am la arrears on their sab- *  
scriptlon account and nho pay up the same are entitled to votes j  
according to the amount paid. When you (»ay up your, subscrptlons 2 
he sure and secure the vqp-s to which you gre entitled, Iwcausa R 5 
will he Imiioseible for os to allow them * fieri-itrdsp they must J 
be secured at the tinie psym.-lll is made. A ll remember, that no *  
votes can he allowed on a subscription fpt leas than three months a 
to THE DAILY T1MB8 or one year to THE WEEKLY TIMES. -  ) )

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED. !!

Voles are secured by subscribing to THE DAILY or WEEKLY 1 * 
TLMEB, or by purr turning a Classified Advertising Book. These

Insurance that Insurei
We repraaeat the Southland Ufe 
eurasce company of TWxa*. -  
Boom 112 Ksap sad KeU Bids*

SUCCESSOR TO McNEfL. INGRAM ANO CARITHERS.

bolding them, but the dally .coupon clipped from THE TIMES are ; 
only good for one week from date Sr publication and will not be I 
counted If voted after Ute vote date printed upon them expires.

' HOW TO '

Any resident 1a the three districts mention*;! In our dmiblepagw.
all a M B M a a a a t  <aiK/* JiAalwa. iai a~n sal r, at a l*s Ik ta  wsoa* MAStfoai na il ii lanofinrenteni, who desire to rompete in this great contest and win n 

f of rhe valuable awards offered, should at onrr see that their j ' 
mes are ten* to the Contest ManscOr. Thosn who get. in on the j| 
,rt have the best chance of winning, so it is desirable that the 11 
me* he entered at once. Candidates who enter do not necessarily j!

[ire V) subscribe to THE TIMES Enter your name and your.friends 
111 assist you to do the rest Should there be a tie for any ona 
I the prises offered the same will be divided equally between 
loae so tlelng. The time Is short, as the edntest will end April 
•th. There is no lottery nttached-to it In any way. you must gft the 
Mts to win. There Iseno lucky number or element of rhahee 
mnectej with It. and you will never know how popular ydu are 
|tiLvoe-wnter g contest of this kind. . • » '»j____. t 1 i) ■ ..

c u t  h e r e  1

Sates JReciple to ;kelpr*. j  v T  i $ i t *  r wait on trade
ler Copsplfdaduring 6\xt _ 

tion Sale— Apply at opce tp Not Good Aftor MprH ±1th
The Wkhlta Times.

Good for Ten Votes when neatly trlmmtM and filK i out, If 
g$at to the Contest Department of the Timo* by mall o f other
wise, before ex pi ratten date. No ballot can he altered In any' 
Wgjr or be irmntferned afterjbelng received by^Tho Tlmaa. -

c u t  h e r e  M m

■F-frS>
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At ten o'clock tomorrow evening the nteuded itrot jieriod will 
have ended so far aH your securing thud aeale of votes Ik concerned, 
unless we should receive some subscriptions through the mall showing 
a iiostmark not later than that hone.- *

At this writing the tesultH obtained have fallen far short of w ^  
we understood mu- contestants had promised them In eubscriptiona, 
when the extension was ftrsi mentioned. '• "  • ■ ' "

There |s still an' opportunity for you to take advantage of this 
period’s scale or votes if you are so inclined. A dub of 22& will give 
you 60.000 votes: on* for BIB will give you 30,000 voles.

We should hate to see any onê  of our district prlaes Won for this 
number of votes, but It may happen if our contestant* do not wake 
up mid get busy.

__ It seems HJto a shame that we are committed to give away the 
two grapd prises, as the business so far turned In'on account of this 
contest would almost make one believe that our coafe|ttanta were 
working for th* district prises atone. We are committed however, 
and your I'ncle Samuel' will stand no money business in this rekpeet.

When a paper announces that they will give sway witch and such 
prises. It's up to them to -do it If the]r*edltlom» go tlirougjj jh c  mall, or 
they would upon have the federal authorities Tfter them f l  their atten
tion was railed to the reneging.

. *  It is the Intention of The Times ttrglue- away every grue Ju*T as 
adveertised. even If we do not take In another subscription through 
the (-opteil. We have already safeguarded our contestants In this 
mallei', a* we nave deposited the prizes With The First National Bank 
to be paid out by them to the winner* April 29tb.
.  We continue to live In the hope that our contestants will feet- 
sufficiently chastened after a while—if not now—a* to do a little 
something' by way of manifesting their appreciation of what we are 
doing for them.

If you are one of theae, we are talking to you: If not. then we w l^  
to thank yqu from the fulness of our hearts for your offbrts in bebtc 
of The Times.

There is another thing of which wc want to speak today: In a 
contest of thjs kind—or any other ktud—there are always those 
Individuals who appoint themselves a comtntllee' of one to see that 
ridtcblous and altogether absurd report* regarding the contest are 
ctfSiwIntad.

These stories, (which like the poor are always with os) have 
come to our ears, and the only wav we have pf combating I hem la to 
advise you to pay no' attention to them. '

You ran hear any day of the week that (be Time# la no good. 
That we will never give awajr-tbe,prises advertised, or If we do that 
some friends will win them, and that you are wasting your rime. etc.

You can also hear that so and so has 'slaen million vole* and 
that some other so snd so la running a close second.
— All such stories %rr id yep “'Circulation Ipi the vaprsss. purists,- of 
discouraging you. sntk tjiey asuuMy- ominat'* Vroni WinCim*- that you 
hav* appruaihed for a MMrription. ■ * jj-.-.-tg,

-Ehtr-of iieop^e.iapk backbone enough to say straight from the 
shuulder thaX j*|ifE|Miino( afford to ^Tve you a subscription nr that 
they do ppl egre Tb'hclp yotf. It aeenis »-»*l»r tor them to try viiC 

you. If you will use >our thtaking eap for-n fnonu-nt f6)i 
' 'realize why they tell you those (al>r feat tons 

It Is'not because they aro friends of your*, tint 
manhood enough to tefl the tmlh.

Don't worry about the prisaa not being given nway ns advertised, 
your t ’ ode Ssm will see that we carry out our program.

— Iww t worry kIm i  -what the other fallow has or hisu'l got. sc-o that 
vo t have a large number of votss for >ourself, and you will then find 
the others doing th# worrying. ~

l>on‘t forget tu sei-ure avery aiil>*crl|>tion |iosslble before ten 
o'rlork tomorrow night that you can lay Tupr bands on. and either 
-bring them tp u* or drop them In the post office ^efore that hour.

FOR A SMALL EFFORT.

Contestants should remember tim e facts. In each of the thrjf 
district* THE TIMES will give absolutely free one 2M.no award, 
one $25.00 award, one $10.00 award and one $5.06 award. Then 
there are the two Grand Awards, $500.no and $2h«.0«. respectively. 
Ait that Is necessary 6» win la id  receive the largest number of 
votes, according to the condllloM In THE TIMES.

GET FULL INFORMATION.**“*» - — . —* . * • _ll ■ rr'* . ~ • »
If there is one single point In connection with this contest 

that you da not understand get In communication with the Con
test Manager at once, either by phone,vM7. or by mall, and have 
your doubtful points cleared at once. Then when -yon dearly under
stand everything lose no time la getting started.

Address tea******  #•<■,!

P.H. Dlatriat No.

is-



Compare the source of Cottolcne with the/ source o f  lard—  
hog-fat— and you’ll cease to wonder why lard-cooked food throwB
. 1  i  * . f .the stomach out of kilter and causes indigestion.

Cottolcne is of absolutely pure origin and ancestry, and will
it t  ̂ * *

make palatable, digestible, healthful food.

Test Cottolcne fairly— note the beneficial effect of 
l 4 Cottolcne food on the family’s digestion— and you’ll

never have a pound of lard in your kitchen again. A
Mad* only hy the N . K. I A IK B AN K  C O M P A N Y :

WE "Nature’* Gift from the
Sunny 3outh" , m g

(ha* >n He House (bar* »ro ten well 
d*ftn-f (roein of Insurgent*. os*
Mth oa the democratic aed republi
can sides. ’ While O r republican* 
are cohesive and writ managed, ha the 
mala, the democrats are* n*htin« 
among themselves and ara unable to 
acre# on .a man for leader. They 
would like to bare Senator Culberson

atop off In Madison tomorrow in ac* 
ceplane* of an Invitation to adriree* 
me member* of tbs Wisconsin legis- 
latur*.

R  E. HUFF

hlmaeff tried to brtn( ardor and or Ion surreys of Uio public lev.da 
ran I ratio* among bla progrexatve I does ao many (ting* that wMn 
friends bi ibn I m t i  hat with M$tl* I Wocl*ll.t* awe coed In lit  Ulna a M
result. It looba. «•  aomd te ib* W  ir
Ileal tries ones bare sniu. like a coo-1 of one lonesome member, and 
teat between Bailey and Bryan, vttt>|d*cr*« Government ownership . 
Halley aeemloaly holding the adraa jioua things ad* niaffaffbd (rival 
“ »  Jo** wnilaaa may yell will hardly cause a Jar to the ho
contest Ballsy's leadership, and Raa-lwwM.
or win he smother contender for the a a to the sueeea* of DabWc <.

brtlttaecy of Btt Intellect Hi 
-fflMy to lend bis party to the

ed him completely wan that brain) 
aiab. Senator Hashes of Colorado, 
whose superior skill la debate, know
ledge at law and power a* an orator 
•mated i hi galleries and won tke bom 
agtt'of bla collbdguaa on tke one oe- 
< a»lon when he gar* a glimpse at Ms

The Dress Ideal
ability. Hla death cat off one of (be 
m o* promising careen Ik the wooer
House of Congress. Hughe*, seemed 
destined to be tke leader at tbe mtegrt 
ty. Bailey now teems to 'base so 
real competitor. But . he rulek hr

Lffgter Sunday wall be th«'occasion to diaplay 
* hose charming N«w< SOFT dinging gowns mad«

Ip* v •'* ■$>* \y>x . '* »}>> • ‘V  *• •' * - • 1 . -1--T

WICHITA DAILY TtMBB. WICHITA PAL Lb. TBKAA. A SAIL H. toll.

* ..................... .... ■ \nm w m w r n m w m r i

h T ' '
I,-,', » '

Cottolcne is a vegetable product— made from the choicest 
cotton oil. Its source is the cotton fields of the Sunny 

South. From Cotton fie  Id to Kitchen human hands never touch 
the oil from which Cottolcne is ra&de.

■ Abla.. * »'

C O T T O L E N E  it’
Guaranteed

Your grocer is hereby 
aulhoiiieJtu ref end your 
money in cart yew are net 
, 1—ssd, after having given 
Cmtitm a Uir te*

way home from hla trip 
coast CoL Theodore Roosevelt

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

F irs t S tate B ank &  T ru st Com pany
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, '

at does of Bustnesi March 7th, M IL

RBBOURCffl
Ite m  and Discounts * , . , . . • , , , , , , , , , , , , , . f m
Overdraft* .'...1.1...........   >.2*444
Furniture and Fixtures ....................................     4.01*75
Depositors Guaranty Fuad   1.6*7.00

Oa- ̂ and In bank • I « »aweeeea f f eseaaaeae .ee  MS.7I7K
Dee from banka . , . » . SdiffTL>4

Total

113.TM-1*

$311,615.04

Capital fftoek.............
Surplus
Undivided Profits. . . . .  
Deposits .... ............ .

LIABILITIES.

Total .......... .............................. .. $311,615.04
Tke above la correct, — = —

"  T. C. THATCHKR, Cashier.^

DIRECTOR*
3. T. Montgomnry, H. 0, Karrenbrock,
T. I  Taylor., 'T . C. Thatetter.
Joseph Hund, Dr. J. T. Bead.. ■
T. W. Roberta, Ar Fooehse, _ .
Cbas. W. Bean. 0. C. Robertson.

R. H. Suter.

DZXrd;lt&WtXM
Dacambar 31, 1 BOO, $158,616.61

December 31, 1910, $211,339.22

' -  -  -  -

Ralatlena Between Bailey and Culber- 
son Bald to Be Strained Despite

Denial.

(By F. H. Dyer ) 
Washington. April 14.—Tbs special 

at-ssion of Congress bow getting fair 
ly started promised to be one of tbe 
most Interesting affairs In the legis
lative line ever witnessed In tVT* conn 
try. Aa to tke net yea aka tw tbe was 
of legislation, that Is anothar ; 
for While the President called the 
Congress together for the sole pur 
pose of enact lag a reciprocity tariff 
treaty with Canada. It Is gpparqnt that 
i here la an Intention to tnhko that 
gulte a secondary Issue. The demo
cratic House la in teat oa a revision of 
the tariff. It will begia with wool 
but It win go iust aa far as It can 
ThR protection!**, aided by a Repub 
Haas Senate will do everything poa- 
sfMe n> balk the revWeetete. Al
ready tbe progressive,inaargeath have 
shown that they raaXse their. strate
gic position* They win-Agere largely 
in tke flan) m a lt*  

fo  a greater extent In the Senate

- V-rt,*-' j t  r

M

a pec ted In the 
d
ed and among some of the new comers 
there are qualities which compensate 
for brevity of experience

Ballinger mid Alaska.
There la considerable talk about 

raopeniag the BaiUager case. The 
enemies of the fortier Secretary of 
the Interior seem not to be sat tilled 
with driving him into private life. 
They sepm to think that the very vol
uminous and e*en tiresome testi
mony brought out, with every taclll- 
ty offered tor bringing It out at the 
Congrnational Investigation dip pot 
include some rbtoga which might be 
toM. Hewevar, It la not tbe general 
opinion that anything would be gain 
ed by reopening tbe question'

In view of the oouatry-wlde excite
ment over tbe Alaska coal land cases 
and tke Balling*r Inquiry, there has 
been much Interest over the decision 
of a federal Judge In Seattle that a 
group of coal clalmanu—not the 
Cunningham claimants—were Justified 
in entering Into an agreement to work 
their da I me Jointly Thla upseta tke 
main question on which Governaaea* 
might have revoke the etelma of these 
sBBBBtototo. As It would result In 
the dear-listing of nearly all the 9do 
claims coul la Alaska, tke Qovern- 
ment has arranged to taka an appeal 
at obee to tbe (htprewie Court, it I* 
expected that the conn Would make 
(he case special, and that i t  would ea- 
deator to reach a decision as early 
as possible. Aa the court will soon 
take Its summer recess, thla means 
that a decision might possibly be 
reached by next rail. Tha Alaskans, 
and tha residents or toe Factor 
Coeat. who always have bad .to  pay 
excessive prices lor even poor coal, 
*111 hope that the court will be able 
to settle tbiq question at aa earl) 
date, aa that wMI expedite the open 
thg of tbe Alaska coal fields ander 
some plan which Congress will sp- 
profe.

Want* Mr. Taft's Signature.
There la a man In one of tbe public 

land stales whs Is doubtful aboat tbe 
validity of a patent Issu'd by the 
United States and signed by the 
Prastdpnt. He la a law officer lit that. 
Judging from the manner In which he 
quotes law and dtsensaea Its bearings 
on h|o toad Utle.

Thla maa wrote to the Commission
er of Public LABda. Hon. Fred Den 
net l. and eotoptafned that (he pete at 
be had been granted did not romp!) 
with the raws of Ma State. "Tbe 
laws here rcaulrf" wrote he. •that 
deed shall be signed by both a an 
and Ms wtfs aa grantors. This pete 
beard tbe slgmAtiri* Win. H. Taft; but 
It la not aigneg Mr*. Taft Her name 
should be attached to tbe patent to 
make It legal under tke iawa of this 
state. I note tea (hat while (be name 
to tke body of tJto document Is M'U 
Dam XI. T in ,' tke stgkatnre la Wav. 
H. T a f f  Tbe tWo names should be 
made tp correspond. Finally, the 
signature to bet that of the president 
to propria persona hot tt la signed 
by a dark tor Mm. I should like to 
have tbe pete* corrected In all of 
tbeee particular*."

Poeslhly It la unfortunate that these 
mam two w rlllr*'l"e*»a couM be compiled with 

its one tTh*  toad o *ee  rtgprp* tke patent in
ihll IXdcitlon aa a perfectly good potent IN

tradero
where !>•<your

apBroevronage
giveated

I* r discountc*-at
all raab saleson

cashilh every
glvbasepure

ticket. R eMl
i uru

t 5 00
caabaaleworth
and gettil kela

r*nta
fr» •

THE

MAXWELL
HARDWARE

COMPANY

patents wen Issued.' ir Mrs
of Texas take tke retaa. but ha would l 1**1 **>ld be required to sign eocb 
face n situation which would aM be ***- » » *  wouM haVa to » ig » W  pat 
pleasant for Mm. aa be would be * - ! * • “  *  u  *»? 
rectly eppooed. to Senator Bailey, also 7  * * f  ,l* *  wonM make
from Togas, and an ambitloi-.s leader I*  m4. IBr~°*d , °*. w* old
who aspires to control tke action o fl^ * ’ * *° * +* *• to»MIS knot 
the democratic stalwarts. Relation* 
between the two Tefcms senators are I The Oovornmeat la nuking experl 
already somewhat strained. Aside I menu with public ewnerablp to an 
from Culberson tbo Senatorial Inrar-latent greater then m o* persons root 
genta seam to be without satisfactory I toe ft has to the FoetoMco Depart 
material from which te pick a leader latest the biggest buelnra* tnetltotlon 
Their forces are inchoate, snorgaals lm this rooatrr. ft owns telegrapb 
ed seemtagly aeseiBalUbH ffntkhiaes la Alaoha aad In the FBRHplne*. 
talent enough none dTIt sends to be land operate* them t ( eaaducts 
of Jua* the right sort,and every Atg | steamship ftSs aad a ra timed. In con
gestion made of a maa to toad mate I section with tbo Fbasma Ctnal. which 
with objdotiooo to him'for one roaoo*U is building Itself under tbo manage 

WUMdto Jennings Bryan]meat of aa Array sagtosat . ft carries

S P !  R E L L A
Command Attention from Critical Dretsers 

MRS. NANNIE JENNE ’~ *Z !8& U F mwr

First National Bank• e • , .  i

OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS
r -  --*•    - >|—   ■ -  -  • (

CffpiUl____________________________ $100,000.00
Surplus__________ ________________ _ $100,000.00

) Total Reaourca*. $600,000 

UNITED ETA TEE DENOEI TOE Y

W e can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. — )  . v

W e are prepared to serve the public in *n 
acceptable way. Have you "tried us?

w e  McGr e g o r .
Cashier

P O N D ’S  ffiJ fc g E L

|  j " ,  .* -  . ■  I I

W )»o  are interested in their business to the extent of 
increasing efficiency— to attend the meeting at die 
Chamber of Commerce, Friday evening, April 14th, 
at Eight O ’clock, and hear some o f the ablest Adver
tising Men in the Southwest, w l 
expense from  Dallas and Fort

W ichita Falls A d  Club.
to

at their own
m or-

Tak. Adwawtmia ti fhto ot*f Marquisette and trimmed with a wealth of
rnroa of Ms luutto* and hia aggros-1•n(hto»T>RexMn “W ^H air To«dulgBri»n Embroidery, Hand-made I»acei 
slvtaaas ratbar than through uoy otb [roattoao la soil H as wo do, lf i r o id e r y .  Fadhion h ag  produced 1 1  Ot 
er quqllty of mlad or haari loot go afl wo claim It will, r y ' " , 7  ■ , . ^  ^ ,   . .

Oa the republican aid* r  m a s  te l oar •athustosm' «arry u« • • D ib lc .  g o o d  w e a r in g  g a r m e n t ,  b u t  h a g  b r o u g h t  o u t
be conceded that Massachusetts will|itenll "PI" H a* Tote* not gl- '
doariaat* aa Tssaa do** oa the tire satisfaction to (b* uaers, 4

■|U* ’T< **— ■•"H* —■?“* ' ■ - - * «* THE MOST ATTRACTIVE DRESS EVER
j  h g .ra r a rU ff i i .  produced for a  l it t l e -m oney

tar aad worka out artetratloa aad ro-|b*g$nnlag te unn*turally tell 
Hproclty scheme* to th* cloakrooms |If you have any scalp trouble, 
harmonising aatesoatets aad oto 
lag (b* disgruntled Moat of (ho 
tlte* tenders of the Repqbitesns have 
did* at matt down to M eaL  Frys 
Cation aad ttorotea are too old fm
soon anus Warn** bxt the* wisdom [on oat pooRIro gaaraatee tin
*B$ > • vahwd tp «mncil. Root. N .l |moB* *01 bo cbtevfMiy «  8 0 9  I N D I A N A



Lorim er

Go to the Parlors of the
Merchants and tradesmen, 
relatives and friends, near 
or far, are all at row  elbow 
if you have a ,

The Lorlrait  force*, therefore, ere 
cencedtMftfng attention upon n plan 
to have the 1-aFollett*- rtoetatlon re 
ferred to «  cummlReo where It can 
be kilted. There »BI" be an attempt 
to refer the i^FoNette resolution to 
the committee on privileges and elec
tions. which carried out the whlte- 
washing proeesn last session. Them 
are seven of the eld members Who 
defended * Lortlhcr left on (Bis com- 
mitten, and six or seven members 
are t «  H  appointed. If the Larimer

ashiBgtoa.1
1 told him we would have nothin* 

He said he could onlyto do with IL 
go to big people and wanted to get 
$10,000 from each of ten. He left 
me and told me to think It over.

u n j _- ---a m i ld . .  .1 im ^ e e t ld  w i th"Edward Tftden. connected with 
the stock yards at Chlcego. is the 
,m4n to whom I was told to send the 
money." _

This testimony by a man of uttfia- 
wbea consld-

T e l e p h o n e
puted high character,
11red with the fact that four members 
of the Illinois legislature t ratified 
before the -senate committee that 
their votes for Lorimer were bar
gained and paid for with cash, la 
considered n strong argument for a 
new Investigation of thr methods us
ed In the Lorimer election.

See the Greatest
Eighty million users, in nearly fifty thousand cities 
and towns make seven bdKon calls aach yaar.

The Southwestern
ldicolh imam

46 YEARS AGO TONIGHTEver Shown In the Sojuth
the Investigation la gathering head
way as a result of the dlsdoettree at 
BprlngSdld. III The work ef the 
Illinois state senate committee up to
dote la regarded as a terrific In 
diettndOt Of tte character of the in
quiry conducted by the United State* 
senate committee In two >010100* 
the state Inquisition produced more 
vKat evidence than did the national 
body In ail He sittings. The com
mittee on JiHvflege* and electhals her
on ty failed to examine Hines and 
Lorimer himself, but made no *Wort 
to get at the sources of thr corrup-

fsoMe-l
THIMBU

WRONG!
Those who urge s new Investlg» 
rm believe that much additional 

evidence can be secured in Washing 
ton. They -desire a rigid inquiry 
made regarding the lobby located in 
Washington daring three weeks prior 
to the day on which n vote was taken

oat preliminary; "Welt, we pur Wer- 
Iruor over, hut U ooat ue $H*0.bfH< 
to do IL lie aetd. We bed to ecv 
quickly BO. that It beeame nnceaaary

strongly impressed hhnaeff again* t 
nay hareb measures In the South.

During th# afternoon tbs President 
received many visitors sad when the 
evening came, he wka tired and would 
have liked to rest, but be did not

H . e .  M c Q l a  s o n  
Nottry Public - — -

Houses to rent In hay part of city, 
rarms for sate. For anything la the 
real estate Une. aee me- Room 117, 
Kemp d Kell Building.

wish te disappoint'the crowds at th* 
by tbe mem-theater sad, 

bare of his family occupied the stage 
bos. edpeflaHy decorated tor the oc 
melon. It was after the does of the 
dret act that Booth tired tbe fatal shot 
had escaped daring tbe Indescriable 
excitement fallowing hi* deed. Lin
coln was carried to a tailor shop oppo
site the theater and there died early 
the following morning —  , Money

Threat.
0. F. March man guarantees HYO- 

MEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-mel to cure 
catarrh, acute or chronic; t# cure 
sold*. soughs.' croup and sere throat, 
or moaey bank.

arrh, there le no remedy so elhclent 
HYOMKI le s liquid extracted from 

tbe encapytne trees of Austral!*, and 
Is a soothing, healing, germ killing
aariseptie. -*■ - ____ •

A complete HLOME1 out lit consist
ing of n bottle of HTOMEI and an In 
dlstfuctlbla hard rubber pocket In
haler coats $1.M. fo r treating catar
rh or say throat or bob*  aliment, pour 
a few drops into , the inhaler and 
breath.

That's all you have to do, and ns 
the sir passe* through th* Inhaler. It 
becomes Impregnated with ant lee ts 
tie HYOME1, and this soothing, heal
ing air as it passes take th* tangs 
reaches every particle of the Is flam 
ed membranes, kill* th* gem s and 
heals th* raw. sore catarrhal spots. I 

If yon now own n llYOMHI Inhat- ‘ 
er you .sea- buy ia  extra bottle of

Ia the name of an Ideal leach 
aardtae put up te a large oval 
shape can. and sol'd at a me
diant price per can. You get 
a targe can full of good fish ha 
good tomato sasee. If yon like 
Osh H Will pay you to nrrtSr *  
can; yen ass euro to Mkd them 

Remember, you get this Magic 
Circle brand of fish at

$500.00

hree Prizes of. 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes o f.

$50.00
$25.00IUUUuiU

CONRETO LAYING TOO
mmme nU-O iM fi1— iiioootB S m k i h  y”snlm

Novo You Tried 
St on clUog with HTOireT for only B0 cent* at O. F. 

Marchman Drag' Store or druggist* 
everywhere. .Free sample trial treat
ment from Booth's Hyomel Co.. Buf
falo. N. Y. . :The Tim es C ontest— N o m ination  Bldnk

Mabeideean Nates.
Mabledena. Texas*., April 12—The 

young people are busy now practMag 
Tor the cloning of ached! at Kdng

Mrs. Arthur Regtn is bomb after e 
coqnty."  . „

Mlsaee EuU end Ell* BrldgeWntar. 
Carrie Christopher. Edna Moore, Kath
ryn dark aad Messrs, iin-igewater. 
Moore. Rally apd Clark enjoyed a very 
pleasant 'possum hunt down oh tbe 
river last Rat 11 May nigbt.
! Tbe Sunday school at Dean la pro- 
grtaalng nicely.

Mias flea McOtilre spent last Sun
day with Mias Cnra Wright.

Mrs. Sarah dark left the fltat part

TOWN OR CITY

of th* wee* lor Arches City, as wit
ness for th* Crowell trial that con
vened there thi* week. :

O n .  Hugh One dm a a and Mamie 
MKtall spent Tuesday with Mrs.

that can be uaed for such del leal* 
. fabric* a«  chiffona aad laces. This dye 

sail be hod In twenty different color* 
In *enn«<tlon with nbovo we also 

, cany stencils of various exclusive 
. patterns and brushes which can be 

Md^Vgry reasonable. Will ttpprerl 
j at* hddtag you «aU and look at Khe

TOWN

d a t e

ItNATIQN COW VTA

—v- -'>■
. • *■■■■—X ■ps

. )
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COAL!K

Phone 132

- H e a t h  StorageC o.

* * * * * *  *  *  ■ ■ ■ imhhmhs ih u h h h h h>

T e rm in a l H o t e l
C. M. Bryan, Prop. 

KUROPEAN PLAN.

, Half Block frrotn Terminal 
’ Station.

Fifty outside rooms, all newly 
(uralahed. We cater to the beat.’ 
city and out of town trade.

Rets*—50c and Upward.

; £. M. Winfrey
j  Ft re Arms. Sporting Uooda. B>
*  ‘'fries aud Sewing Machine Sup
* Plies.

6iasnitk aid LMkiatyk fifirt *1 1
* ♦eeraj Repairing a Hpectattj

A?enu«*

EMERGENCY SPECIALISTS
When aotqething'a wrong, come U» l 

ua. We have made things right for f 
many an auto driver, and we can do 
It for you.

BE GOOD TO YOUR AUTO..
The life of an automobile depends 

very largely- upoa right treatment. 
Alwaya let an expert give the treat 
went If you would eta the best ser-/. 
vice out ef your machine We are 
experts. /  I

O v e r l a n d  G a r a g e
 ̂ ‘  W>7 SCOTT AVENUE.

Yeu Don’t Have fa Walt 
Five n s w  Beta Rooms at

Lawler's Berber Shop-
HATH*—Unit otew. mala, hot er eeM. 
food rubbers te atteodanca 

Coll and see me

L- H. LAWLEK. Propi icier

' B I D D Y 5
C A C K L I N G
SOUNDS L-KE.

“ * V V- MONtYJINGlIliti

Washington, April 14—One of the 
notable anniversaries of imports*' 
events connected with the history of 
the Civil War period in this country 
la (he forty-efxth anniversary of tbe 
assassination of President Unoeiu 
who was shot add mortally wounded 
at Ford's Theater By John Wilkes 
Booth, an actor, while attending 
performance of “Our American Oou 

* on th* evening of ig r il it , 1M5 
In commemoration of th* day the 
flags on all public buildings were et 
half-mast all day and oommemdratlve 
services were held by many of the 
patriotic societies. .

T fe  bloody sectional straggle | 
'ween the North and South had just 
closed by tbe surrender of Geo. Lee 
and the country wee rejoicing over 
th* conclusion of the civil war which 
bad cost so many precious lives and 
enormous sacrifice* of money. Prehl 
dent Lincoln had been bogy all day 
In (he morning be had a lyng confer 
eaoe with hie son, Copt. "Lincoln, in 
the coerne of which he dleaauded him 

■  continuing a military career 
Later In tbe forenoon (he President 
attended the Inst meeting with his cab 
(net. Ail. the members of the cabinet 
were present on that occasion, ex
cepting Mr. Seward, the Secretary of 

who had broken bis jaw by 
1 hnorn hi* here*. HU teat was oc

cupied by Gen. Grant. The terms of 
Leo's surrender war* discussed and

Offld

Your Broken Glasses
Will be duplicated ia an hour at my place. Doa't 
fail to briag the piece*, or tb* prescription. Bad 
remember we cab  f i t  you with Glasses and guar- 
kntcc 1  correct fit. No more headaches if ygwr 
eye* are the trouble. >1: j.$

A .  S . F O N V IL L E
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.

7M Ohio A vs.

Wa have the heat Bedding sod 
Loan P repeal ties on the market. 
Think it over, money at •%. 
It'* th* white manta Hep* In 
Texas. Call and aee ua sheet It 
at #**##; pet j w  money aad 
beiM a heme, buelnees proper
ty *r pay ef* year eld detea Re- 
member th* plee* and th* rata 
IF*

Fowler Bros.
Room 212, Kemp A  Ketl Stag. 
Straight Farm Leone at *% .

T i l l  PROBLEM '
Of successfully feeding boree* differ* 
somewhat from the 

FEEDING OF CATTLE, SHEEP, 
plga or poultry. Horae* are fed te en
able them to do tbe too* wort. Cat
tle aro led to reduce mIHc or tqcreoae 
weight. Sheep to lacreoa* weight and 
♦huL Plga simply to Increase weight, 
and poultry for th* production of egg*. 
W# handle feed adapted for every 
H ta ta  LM ns suggest the Mad 

a which yoe wUi pet th* heat in-

*  F *
r 1  *

Should be reNevmg of ha* th* drudg
ery of, domestic life. Carrying coal 
hod Food th top hard a work for any 
woman. A happy solution to tala' 
problem Is to nae das for Pnel. It la 
cheaper and .patter than any other 
kind.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

WILEY BROS* I

•IB Ohio Avenue
# * ’

*A General Livery

Fffst-Glass Auto Ssnrice i L j||



LET CONTRACT FOR,
48 BLOCKS PAVING

■*4***#HMr»* » *  »  * ♦ * * * •

p r o f e s s i o n a l  c

City National 
B a n k

Third Court of ApP**l* Hold* Local lawton. Okla. April 14.—Tho larg 
Option Elections Not Bubjeot «•* PAvIn* contract ever awarded In

•a Tarrcll Law 1116 c,ty vt Lawton—twelve block*
* > ' more than the city's entire present

Auitin, Texas. April lt .-T b e  P™‘“ 8 area-ond by far the cheap**! 
Third Court of APPcal* today order «•*«> to an Oklahoma
ed tho Injunction dissolved In the c,tjr ' • WM ***1 3 5 ft  
cate of J. n. Clary et al. v*. M. l  ,awarded By ^heLawton city conncU

A T T O R N E Y S OR. CHAft R. HARTBOOK,

Suite 807 (Ird floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building. -

Office Phone tS4..pB*idouce phono 350,

t  ' *
nOBKRT C. HUPP

Attorney-at-Law 

Prompt attention to all dell
Office: Boar of First Ni

Room 8, Moora-Gatsman Bldg.

Capita1, Surplus and 
P ro f its e $360,OOO.00

it-Law Kell building.
refractiveitb Judicial District

horonghly . Equipped Pathological. The Commissioners Cuqf^ Which 
It pro, gave notice It was going to 
open the ballot boxes and count,the 
votes. An Injunction was secured
from District Judge U W* Moore, 
preventing the Commlaalongfs from 
carrying out that method of counting 
the vote. The whole question hing
ed on a construction of Art. 8390, Re
vised Statutes, and the ronft* hold* 
that the Comm!*yioio ra Court Is em
powered .to open the boxes and count 
each ballot.

National Bank Building. laboratories. up-to-ifnte; also Spectacle and 
eye Blass mounting with real 
comfort temples. Call and see 
them. They are pleating to the

No business too large for us to 
handle and none too small to re
ceive our careful attention. We

Phyalelan* and Surgeons
Dr. Qnoat day Phona
Dr. Quest night Phono.................. 814
Dr. JOftea day and night phono...... 889

Office: Over Morris' Drug Store

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Build 

Ing, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Roe!donee: J414, Jlioovnth Street 
Phoned: bfRce sft.ftosid-nco 881. 

Wichita rails. Texas

One side contended that t the Cum- appreciate your business whetherter others had ben knocked out by
lulsslonere wore merely a canvassing remonstrances, and C and K were con

tracted later. 7 v-
In the original resolution for. the 

present contract, both A and B ave
nues were Included, as well as Sixth 
street and First but these were kill
ed by remonstrances. .

The contract of last night la the 
cheapest ever awarded in Oklahoma 
81-85 per square yard was the price 
paid for asphalt on the first two con
tracts In Lawton and this price was 
the low limit up to that Uine. Shaw's 
new cntract la, for 81.«9. Mayfield.

I. H. Roberts
> iP \

General Contractor

board and could only take the totals 
of the returning officers, count same 
and declare the result The victorious 
aide argued that the article gave the 
Commissioners power to open the 
boxes and count' ea< b ballet and *be 
court sustains that view.

Case May Co Hither.
The court holds that the District 

Judge erred In granting the Injunc
tion; that l^e petition was,f.-yilty In 
not sustaining a cause, of action and 
that it yras net, properly verified

The. court in Its opinion vby Judge. 
Rice, tinda that Its view < omridtw with 
that of the Rupee me Court and Court 
of Criminal Appeals. \  Inasmuch as 
the Appellate ’Courts are tribunals of 
last resort In contested election 
cases, today’s decision may stumi as 
final, though there Is nothing to pre
vent the losing aide from aplylng for 
a writ of error to the Supreme Court.

The court says that .the Terrell 
election law doea not apply to local 
option elections, but that tbe general 
statutes govern, hence tbe applica
tion of Art. 3390.

Under today's decision, Conjtnmla- 
sinners' courts will be authorised to 
open ballot boxes and count each bal
lot whenever they see lit to do so.

DR. J. W . D u v a l

EVE. EAR, N08E. THROAT 
and i

GENERAL PRACTICE 
' First National Bank Building 
Beat Equipped Office la Northwest

W. P. WEEKS

1 Attorpey-et-Law

Office in Roberts-Maidpf!l autidtnj. 
Wichita Falla, Texas

Physician and Burgeon.
Suite 804405 Kemp *  Kell Bldg. 

Office Hour*—10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 
8 p m .

Office Phone 88----- Residence 550

The Dupont Powder Com
pany bought FIVE HUN

oepted

gad TWENTY-ONE
DR. M. M. WALKER,

Physician and Burgeon.
Butte 804406 Kemp ft Kell Building. 

Phones—Residence 679; Office 95 
10 to 11 a. m ; 4 to t

la all the mors terrible because It
Butcan’t tell you how it suffers.Office Hours there "Is relief at hand—not only re

lief but a permanent cure from 
prlcklejr- heat, rashes, hives, ecsema 
and all other skin affections so pre
valent among lafanta during the sum
mer months. If you want to see 
your baby rest eaay once again—and 
a look of relief spread dverMto little 
face. Just apply this splendid reme
dy ZEMO. We believe honestly and 
xtucereky that IB ZEMO yon will find 
the cure yon have been praying for. 
We cgp tell you In all truth that we 
have made thousands and thousand* 
o t parents happy ‘ with this simple 
but sure remedy.

And to -prove our absolute sinceri
ty, we have instructed all dragglsts 
selling ZEMO. to refund th* purchaser

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attomeya-at-Ldw
Rooms 1, 3, 2 Over Postofflcc. 

- Wichita Falla, Taxes.
Outlook Bright at Churchill Downs 

Louisville, Kir. Anri I 14.—Every 
succeeding day'll adding to the num
ber of thoroughbred horses that are 
being stabled at Churchill DmOn* In 
antlctpatloA of tbe ofWfftng there of 
tbe spring meeting of fb* IxsilsrilU- 
Raclng Association. The nimtber of

-HERRICK

Ohio Avenue 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

(Notary Public)

Exofuslve D ea le rs
W T CARLTON

' Lawyer
Oeneral Practitioner 

Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone

110 SO. HARDJST., DALLAS, TEX 289-ltc

Give .a contestant yo*» subscrip M the founders of the theatre con 
tlon to The Times and help the good template giving grand opera there in 
cause along. / • few seasons. —• ’

Bays ear Style "A " Spruce lined, dry air “Herrick” which takas 

50 pounds of Ice and Is of sufficient capacity for tbe avenge 

family of six.

“Better aessrlce with lose Ice” to the claim which wa —  ha 

good with the "Herrick.”  - , ^

The Soup Shelf 
vs.

The Soup Kettle

~^how them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highest market prices, 
53.50 for cows and '83.75 for 
calves. I also have almost a 
train lead of good farming tools 
fn/ssll, which must be gjl sold 
by the first of August or I will 
trade them for stock. .( will be 
away a good part of the sals, 
but W. H. Kiel will manage the

Practice Limited to tbe . 

W\ N Ear, No«e and Threat

ft. R. YANTIS, iff. B.
City National Bank Building.' . 

Women, Children. Obxtririea and Ogo- 
«m) practice 1

Hours: 8-11; 34. TBfrphone 888. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

,BpH*. y j ,  Kpmp {  KoU Bulldtog.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

Anderson& PattersonW. T. Turner
Tears ago tbe spinning wheel and~ - — ' / _r

the tallrfw dip went Into discard—their

places taken up by something vastly
Raa. 11; Off. 137. Res. <

ORS. COONS A BENNETT. R EAL ESTATE and INSURAM CE-JtGEfCT*Complete Abstract of All Landa IB 
Wichita County

703 Beveath Street Phone «8\.
------  Wichita Falla. Taxaa. ' _____ THE BANK BARBER SHOP better. Today the soup kltUo le dis

appearing with the baked teas. Jar 

and In their places are coming tho

yOfflee 718 Ohio Avenue.

UR .R. L- MILLER

Practice Limited to Offlee and Cons 
s  tattoo Work

Office In Kemp ft Kell Building. 
Hours- 10 to tt  a. m., and I  to I  p.

Property Bought. Wichita Business Collaiiw il l ia m s  a  h il l .
torn  a s l  . a mrroprutori.Office Room Vltb Marlow ft Stone, 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana ' 
Avenae

Office Phone 88. Resldenee Phone 183
Tour's Truly soup* are vastly bet

ter and cheaper than the homegnada 

soup—no madam that, to not casting 

any slur at your abUlty.at all—Its sim

ply a cast: of modern economy.

Sanitary fixtures. Skilled bar- I ! 
berm. Shower and tub baths, u 
Baeem.nt Kemp A  Kell Bldg- ]'t

Eighth EL Entrance.

OR A L  LANE

Phyeleton and Burgeon .

office ever R. E. ft V. B. Nutt’s Dry 
floods Store. Roc ms 4 end 8. 

Offloe Phone 647. Residence Phone 487

We teach Bookkeeping. Pen
manship. Banking. Short-band, 
and Typewriting'sad their nat
ural branches. Ton may outer 
at any lime. ' Wa conduct a 
night ctoea. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Falls, 
Texas, over 810 Ohio. Phone 505.

I WpftSBBGBBIlBffBBGt.

ORB. PUTNAM ft. PARKER
Dentists. •" *• 

Kemp A Kef! Bulldtog. 
Offlee; Booms 313418. 

Phene SOB. ‘

f t  H. BurtftHfc ,
q Wade H. Walter

Everett Jones
RB. BURNBldE, WALKER ft JONES 

Bergbry and Oeneral Practice

A dosen cans assorted Tours Truly 

soup at 11.10 will prove It to you.
For the Beet of

FRESH MEATS
cail>t

Th« Stmr Market
Moved from 908 1-3 Indiana, Avene 

to BUS Tenth Street. Phene MR 
Free Del  very a* AN Hears

but we are not running from competi
tion. Why should weT If you bad ever 
traded with us we would not need ta 
answer this question.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
our qualities are better and we.give 
fair, bag)oat treatment to our custom 
era. If any of our competitors can 
BEAT that they are entitled to you

E. M. WIGGS,
**- , : ... 

Veterinary Surgeon,
Wichita Fails, Taxaa.

Residence 80S Lamfcr Ave.. 
Hospital .Ohio Aye and sixth ffl. 

Excelleat facilities for treatment and 
oars of animals. Separate ward for

JONES ft QRLOFP
■ Architects and Superintendents

Rooms 615418'
. Kemp and Kell Building.

v. Bnrnslde’a Resldenee 
<r. Welker'a Deal den o * ..
r. .tones’ rn^deace . . . .

A  L. UA8TON (  *  . '

’ Phyalelan and Burgaan

H senses of Woman a Specialty 
to Rooms U. 3| oyer Poetofflca

Wichita Fftlta, Texas
M ARIC LE COAL CO
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,:i.i |.iVipf«- fr.a t tulu umlier is ail wn 
• l.e ail.I laliciii t lias CO;.hid to 

. a virtue with those iiiK'u whom Ue- 
vdIv i. the duty of looking -uftcr-lh#- 
iiiin.i;i.Tiiifiit.ijl iLi* orJlrtaiKo.

In mil cooncctiou it umy be stated 
bat a number hitVo contracted to havE 

fTsr* vfOTI itoirtr; xpcetirty, tr. fart tire 
(loir i j i l  l;a* arown to that extent 
«tb<r<- all the pliijiib»x* are bu*v, but 
hilii ilioie are a number who have 
Ignored the requesl-frftb* city (JfTI- 
- lain to look after the matter and It 
is those who wilt likely B u ffe r the 
penalty of the law unless something (a

rvlO0

dono at once.
The city attorney was very earnest 

about the matter, and while he Indi
cated tlfat he disliked to prosecute any
cltlsen, still he would be compelled to | 
do so in the event of further neglect •

The rive months old Infant of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Albert Bartel, Miselaalppl ; 
and Jalunlck streets died lest night. 
The funeral wss held this afternoon 
and the body Interred In the Riverside ' 
cemetery.

M A R C H  M A N ’ S
SPECIAL AGENCY

And High-Class Vaudevllls Cq.
With 30 People, Band and Or

chestra will exhibit at

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. Made of freeh pasteurised sweet 
cream and flavored with prime 
fruits. Delicious and nutritious.

702 Indiana Ave. P  
Free Delivery. . Devote a certain amount of time 

each day to The Times’ Contest. Rehatch's Mineral Water.

la highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tested Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
This water stimulates the secretion* 
>f the ‘ stomach. Increases diKe.tion 
ana favora a more complete abeorp- 

+  tlon of the food, and pievrnt* the so-

Tent at Corner of Ohio and 
Eleventh Streets. Sewing Machine sold on easy 

IM© down—and (E M  per 
See the hlnger Shop,. W. TL 
a, manager, 1*2 Qbto Ave. /
. 270-tfe

To Sell or Buy?
Or Want to Rent a Houeef

Phone 451, or Sug night, or aee

A GREAT RAZOR SALE

THEATRE
I.eoe Fine Imported Keren wttl he pieced os eele at Pie. each. Tbeea
in  ere lima see o f t'iv I*. II" x dr of r.«or» in the I'mtrd Suite.
! n U Breudt CJttcryCo. of h.w Yu»k. 1 brjr. te.lt blab trade aeientr. 
ae.-ared 1 Hf .1--ck at a rt-Urvlons isnr*. Th. rtnirnt roepru,, all 
w?( kwrar sukrt.lactaCIsetlia^Waa.aWa.uSaa “ “S u e  •*** *  ■ ~

n w aH em k .lreaonee  b ( l>aipt MaadSXOOesck. Ueery raseriarearaetred
|K.r, T j " 4 •** *■» **• nrry  naor told that doaa sol *i»r perfect
S i'i’Ao 0V ? " ** ••vhebeed- ! » •  call jprdal aileaHoa to the SKANDT RAZOR. Tbia reaorl. temorraoey sarcret pmeaaa iwtirtvs a eeifoneltvef 

U a y  f. t:.d it felly fuereeUeo. R<gvlerpRc«yL4C;oer price la rc.aach.
* Q  WE WILL ALSO PLACE ON SALE 1000 ef the CesMiae

U  BRANDT SELF.HONINC RAZOR STROPS
f l ^  These Strops are sold sad advertised everywhere et gZ

OUR PRICE 97c EACH
(y T -A  Th« S i ee A  j .i »  Hjalee Reaar aerap U the baat raaot strop op I he

Pictrrt Theatre in Wichita

e a serious matter with ug and ww go on the principle that
ban dishonest to substitute or use Impure or adulterated drugs 
This mesne that yon will not get (b results Intended and the money paM 
< th the druggist and the doctor la worse than wasted.

Ton can always depend upon the results when you bring a prescription 
to ua. AKk Tour doctor.

Special in Safety Razors: for 97c

T 'he Palace Drug Store
S oog-'W ben  If Kitty O’Orlan

702 Indiana Ave,
Pi“ee Delivery.

■rVSHMSjtme JWTCv.:,.'.
h>.s4MM>dWI*t-r  -mn.

;v

PERSONAL MENTION
' j, o. Gilbert Is ai Mineral Wells 
this week. —

R. K Huff l«ft today lor Oklahoma 
on â  IfusIttcH* trip.

Dr. J. 0. Kirby roturned lust night 
from r buslnes* trl* to Ihillti.*.
“  A. H TV-V'-flX* flout It
ha tv vut.iy looiii'-n, alter b;tbl'.i...s itt— 
terestu.

Mr*. 8. M ./ fn tih «»t pp<iihj»’o

TO PROSECUTE SEWER 
ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS

aftproung from her v-i#,L v.* i t. t. r- - - it t«v e v. 
at Verm a.

Mrs. M. CL.itiTIcr front Chihlrtv. W 
in tb«* ii:> vlqittftK hvr non, J. 'It. 
CTilUKltirr Tttttt funtthr;----—----—

D. W. Calloway, Traveling Freight 
Agent of the Morgan linn ilJ g -U u  
city on business today

Tom ; . •' • U.' to de farnfc
and- stockroati v* , Archer'county vu 
here jodoj- on business.

Mrs. L. A. Wallace and little daugh 
ter, left today for a week’s visit with 
relatives at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bsnders Walker who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. G. Kirby left -for her 
home at Etectra this afternoon.

Miss Beth Trlmblgr money order 
clerk In the pont office Is spending 
her vacation with relative* at Quanab.

Frank Kell I* tiht of the city on a 
business trip to points up the North
western and. Is exported to return 
home tonight.

C. H. Oglesby. Traveling Passenger 
Agent of the Iron Mountain goad, with 
headquarters at Fert "Worth, Is a vl». 
Itor to the city today. - _

Miss Laura Eubank* arrived In the 
rtty this afternoon from Weather ford, 
snd is the guest of her slsler, Mrs 
Kv»n Jones, got 12tli street.’ /  .

J: H. Nix, formerly wtth the fTly 
Tailoring Co., hu* returned to bis eld 
position with 11. V. Collier, where hi* 

a will be glad to see his friends.
C. L- Fontaine. General Freight am: 

Paaacngea Agent of the Wichita Route. 
Is in Della* todav on business for that 
road and will tomorrow go to Uiwton. 
UklS., to look sTtcr rellrodd matters.

De, Brown, Dentist. Room 306, Kemp 
A Kell Bul'ding. Phene S7t.

We have taken Into our Arm a new 
partner. Dr. Everett Jones of this city. 
We kindly nek all tboee who are In
debted to ua to plesee call at our of- 
fioe and make arrangemedta to settle 
their accounts with ua, at we wish to 
square up our old books no wo can 
bogtu a new act for the uew Arm. 
which will he "Dra. Burnside, Walker 
A Jones ’’

Thanking one endaall of our pat 
rons lor their past conAdence and pit 
ronage, and hoping to serve you In the 
future, we beg to remain.

Tour Friends.
k. *  R H BCRNSIDE, M. D.
, WADE H. WALKER, M. D.

W Rc
Tlmre Want Ads bring resmlta

AccoriUiig to »  statement' of city ' 
Attorney Hoilsebolder. made to a 
Ttuics reporter thin moruInKi’ the city |
i.s pohiK i i j ’ -n i i . e  it |nt.-re-snng r o ^ tb o s e  t 
v,ti>; [u-mistently tyill or ti-lliiK to iiiwkc.

iions as provided by law. j 
~ t IiOswrlLy has liem having i-opsidorabie 1 

til e 1; uubii. O'CVutii n  coUvIlintlig soiuO Of | N<y other Fountain In Wichita Falls can possibly achieve a great- 
eV'degrce of rlvonllbcss than that given by*the Thrlft-Eone Foun
tain. This cau be proven by taht—cab be proven again tor you.
Wb Invliu a test.

TESTED AND PROVEN.

Quality.

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT. 

Free Delivery.

S . K ER R
QUALITY DRUQQI8T.

Ninth and Indiana. Phene 2M.

- Overt :i^ by CoiftiiiiJ-

f VcTiesira “

a *

1 1:
T'VO

“ In Blst,-r* -High- 
, .lf Artlpts. Sint- 
and Danc-t-g.

' now pictures

« (I l  sing a new

ADMISSION 10c

Follow the crowds to the old 
reliable on Indian Avenue, the

COLONIAL

s price you ran afford lo 
cheep enough to perl po 
with and every one gi 
anfeed to annihilate Vmi|i

Get -rgolir mind On our * Inflow . 
wf are rr*ih to make war on 
whiskers. and ninety-seven 
rents It the prlee of admission 
tô  this statewide aatl-whlsker- 
fe*t. We ksir pul S price on 
these elegant Idadcs. and It Is 
s price you ran afford lo pay;

potatoes 
guaran-

-- -. -----------  . mpletely
and painlessly i 
tees, handlebars, 
forms of facial

For oty> week ........ .....
day morning we will place on. 
sale one thousand rasors end 
straisi at ninety-seven oedfe. 
These rasors are standard 
cors and sell at from .
1500, our special price 
•even cents.

We will also place on sate 
the best two dollar retor strops 
In the world at alnety-eevea seats.

Don't target for one week we 
will have excursion rates cm 
rasors had strops.

n cents, 
idard ra-
IS.S0 to 

* ninety-'

P lIlC I D u g  Store
"Thai Fussy Pill Plant"

Car. Sth and Wall.• - » » .... •" *,
— .............  -

EASTER
MILLINERY

Smart, Fetch* rig and 
Likable Hata at a 

moderate price

Courteous Sale* People 
Skilled Trimmera

1—•*.— e

Come to ace ua

Young men athletic In figure, critical In taste about clothes, most crij^ 
leal about fit, bare are the clotbA they wanL—'

Hart-Schaffner & Marx
new stylet, weaves, models. No other clothes are like them, In all the 
things yoifug W o  want most.

Suit* for Men and Young Men 
$12.50. $15.00. $16.50, $20.00. $22.50. 

$25.00. $30.00. $35.00 to $40.00

Home of Hart, Schaffner A Marx 
suits. Sole agents Bam Peck clothes.

clothes. Spring showing of boya

KAHN’S
725-727 INDIAN(A AVENUE

C*rrrt(M Han StSeAvr I  Men

Freeh Fish and Oyetera.

Phone 
B3 and 

415

T H E M M E
quality"  goods

Phone 
53 and 

415

JUST ARRIVED
Plmtento Cheese In Jars, MacLarene * 
Roquefort In Jars, Limburger. Brick.
Imported Swiss and Cream, Cheese, 
also Ox Tongue In glass.

A . O . Glass A  Co.
GROCERS. BUTCHERS. BAKERS AND FRODUCB.

CORNER STH AND INDIANA

tlon of germ* that cause typhoid an  ̂
Other infectious diseases.

This water tan be pure based at the 
well or delivered In Jugs or cases.

This well Is located one mite south 
l of Alamo school building Is Floral 
Heights, two' deliveries daily morning 
and afternoon. 0. J. Robetrh. Own
er. Phono 1401-rl long—4 shorts.

\  '  BBS-tf

■ see s■ sa a aesa a an n asaa a seen

RUBY
T H E A T R E

S. T. SMITH, Mana^ar.

will present last three days of 
this week p

MRS. SHANNON the Lady Raf
fias and the Phenomenal Cruxe 
la their great novelty haad<uff 
set Absolutely different from 
all other hand-cuff act A moot 
elaborate wardrobe. Arrested 
Oct. 7, 1110, by Sergeant of De
tectives Weber of S t Joseph, Mo. 
Miee Shannon made her escape 
in >0 seconds.

FRANK MERRILL 
“ Kemlkel Kldder^iw Kork.”
Mr Merrill has played all the 

larger circuits sad la Just from 
Lew Dockstader's Minstrels. 

Enough said.

MISS WANDA OSIRLANDIR 
Home talent la a new.. Illustrat
ed anas.
• 309 feet qf the beet pictures to 
be bed.

Special Ladles and Childrens 
Matinee Satgrday t j> m ,
. Full Union Orchestra will open 
at the Roby Monday.

Your -patronage solicited

~w aee»«H ieeeeeeeeeeeeeaetH H >w

That’s the name of the best line of* pastes on E A R T H . And we know it-Macaroni-Spagettr
v . s

/  ̂ ' L.* • -V •-/ ' e. - - t • F\ < w • e ' * ■ ' ‘

Verm icelli-D on’t forget the name! Marvelli and that we are exclusive agents fbr Wichita Falls

608 Ohio Ave,

Phones 35 and 604 . W. BEAN & SON
■■GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604


